
NovaSure® GEA refined
The next generation NovaSure ADVANCED device 
is further refined to help you manage your patients’ global endometrial ablation (GEA) experience. It requires 
less cervical dilation and makes insertion easier, so you can provide more comfort for your patients.1*†

Blue front handle
aids insertion technique with 
visual reminder to hold only 
the front handle.‡

Improved cervical seal
creates an increased sealing surface  
within the cervical canal during proactive  
cavity assessment and evacuation of  
procedure by-products.2

Nominal 6-mm diameter  
May reduce patient discomfort when  
undergoing the NovaSure procedure  
in an office setting.1*
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*A hysteroscopic study has shown that narrow instrument diameter correlates with less patient discomfort during the post-procedure recovery phase.  
†Based on internal bench testing that measured perceived ease of insertion through a simulated cervix of both the 6-mm and 8-mm devices. N=16 surgeon users. 
‡Based on internal bench testing of a simulated procedure in a uterine model after which surgeons were asked to state their level of agreement on a Likert scale. N=16 surgeon users.

References: 1. Pluchino N, Ninni F, Angioni S, et al. Office vaginoscopic hysteroscopy in infertile women: effects of gynecologist experience, instrument size, and distention medium on 
patient discomfort. J Minim Invasive Gynecol. 2010;17(3):344-350. 2. Hologic, Inc. Data on file;2016. DHM-05232. 3. Hologic, Inc. Data on file; 2016. Based on units shipped from 2004-
2016. 4. Abbott J, Hawe J, Hunter D, Garry R. A double-blind randomized trial comparing the Cavaterm and the NovaSure endometrial ablation systems for the treatment of dysfunctional 
uterine bleeding. Fertil Steril. 2003;80(1):203-208. 5. Bongers MY, Bourdrez P, Mol BW, Heintz AP, Brölmann HA. Randomised controlled trial of bipolar radio-frequency endometrial 
ablation and balloon endometrial ablation. BJOG. 2004;111(10):1095-1102. 6. Clark TJ, Samuel N, Malick S, Middleton LJ, Daniels J, Gupta JK. Bipolar radiofrequency compared with 
thermal balloon endometrial ablation in the office: a randomized controlled trial. Obstet Gynecol. 2011;117(1):109-118. 7. Penninx JP, Mol BW, Engels R, et al. Bipolar radiofrequency 
endometrial ablation compared with hydrothermablation for dysfunctional uterine bleeding: a randomized controlled trial. Obstet Gynecol. 2010;116(4):819-826. 

6 mm

8 mm

Rounded Smooth Access™ tips
require less force for insertion.†

A hysteroscopic study has shown that narrow instrument 
diameter correlates with less patient discomfort during the 
post-procedure recovery phase.  

Trusted and preferred
The NovaSure® procedure has proven high rates of success and patient satisfaction that are a testament to its efficacy in over 2.5 million women treated.3

The safety and efficacy of the 
NovaSure system are supported 
by over 15 years of clinical data 
and over 2.5 million procedures 
performed globally.3
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Catalog number Product description Quantity Unit of measure

NS2013US NovaSure ADVANCED device 3 Box

NS2013KITUS Kit NovaSure ADVANCED device & SureSound+ device 3 Box

RFC2010-115 RF10 touchscreen controller 1 Ea

a Amenorrhea rates for the NovaSure system were 43% for all patients treated and 
56% for patients treated after an equipment failure was corrected. Amenorrhea rates 
were 8% for patients treated with thermal balloon.

a Patient satisfaction was 90% for all patients treated with the NovaSure system 
and 81% for all patients treated with thermal balloon. For the subset of patients 
treated after an equipment failure was corrected, patient satisfaction was 94% 
for the NovaSure system and 77% for thermal balloon.

a Hysterectomy rates for the NovaSure system were 4.8% for all patients and 
3.6% for patients treated after an equipment failure was corrected. Hysterectomy 
rate for all patients treated with thermal balloon was 9.3%. Hysterectomy rates 
were not reported for the subset of thermal balloon patients treated after the 
NovaSure equipment failure was corrected.



WOMEN’S HEALTH SOLUTIONS

The SureSound ® + device 

Malecot technology 
helps identify the internal os with 
a simple click.

AccuLength™ window 
makes accurate measurement of the  
uterine cavity length quick and easy.

6-mm shaft diameter 
aids in the dilation process and complements 
the NovaSure ADVANCED device.

Atraumatic tip 
facilitates a smooth insertion.

Easy-grip finger rings 
give physicians easy control of the  
Malecot anchoring feature.

Calibrate with confidence
The NovaSure® system provides a customized procedure based on a patient’s cavity size 
for a controlled ablation depth and proven outcomes. The SureSound+ device is specifically 
designed to precisely measure the uterine cavity with the NovaSure system in mind. 

IFU procedural  
instructions on interface
walk the physician through corrective  
actions when an error message is  
encountered.

Volume-controlled  
and mutable alarms
for in-office procedures during which  
a patient can be easily startled.

Advanced  
touchscreen interface
with responsiveness set to react  
to user input.

Ablation timer and  
summary screen 
display cumulative running ablation time  
and total ablation time at the end of the  
procedure, as well as length, width, and 
power level. The prior procedure data  
is also recoverable if the controller is  
powered off and on.

Universal compatibility   
with the portfolio of NovaSure devices.

NovaSure® RFC10 controller
The RFC10 controller has been enhanced  
with intuitive workflow graphics.


